GABAergic inhibitory response of locus coeruleus neurons to caloric vestibular stimulation in rats.
We examined the effects of caloric vestibular stimulation on the neuronal activity of the locus coeruleus (LC) in urethane-anesthetized rats. The middle ear cavity was irrigated with hot (44 degrees C) or cold (30 degrees C) water through a polyethylene tube. Most neurons (hot water: 76%, 55/72; cold water: 90%, 19/21) exhibited suppression of neuronal discharge in response to caloric stimulation. The suppression of LC neuronal discharge following caloric stimulation occurred with a long latency (approximately 80 s), and lasted a long period of time (approximately 3 min). Neither caloric stimulation of the auricle, nor irrigation of the middle ear with water at 37 degrees C, nor caloric stimulation of the middle ear after labyrinthectomy inhibited LC neuronal discharge. The caloric stimulation-induced LC neuronal inhibition was significantly attenuated by the intravenous injection of picrotoxin and by the iontophoretic application of bicuculline methiodide. These findings indicate that the predominant effect of caloric vestibular stimulation on LC neuronal discharge is inhibitory, and that the caloric stimulation-induced LC neuronal inhibition is mediated by GABAA receptors located on the membrane of LC neurons. It is suggested that the suppressed activity of noradrenergic LC neurons is involved in the vestibulo-autonomic reflex.